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Decision No. 36S05 

BEFORE TF-:E PJ.IL.'qOJ..D C01~USSION OF TEE ST.i.TE OF Cl..LIFOR~"IJ. 

In the Matter of the i.p:olication of) 
RICCtlmO TUNZI, an individual, for ) 
authority to sell and transfer his) Lpplication No. 25442 
highway common c~rrier operative ) 
rights to VJ:L!ZY .(;.ND CO!.ST TRl.NSIT ) 
COH?JJ-.!Y, a corporation. ) 

~JffiY 1.... ENCELL, by Dougl.; z ?rookoan, for 
appliccnt, R1cc~rdo Tunzi. 

DOUGt:-S BROOIQ':;'.N and REG!?U.LD 1. VLlJGHl.l"if, for 
applicant, Valley and Coast Transit 
Compony. 

BEROL and ?!lr.DLER, by EDllJ.PJ) f'!. BEROL, for 
Valley Exprl3ss COJJ.P~ny and Valley 
Motor Lines, pro"t·~stal"'.ts. 

W1LLL'.1'! ~:~INHOLD for SouJ:hern Pacific Company 
and Pocific ~~otor Trucl{ing Company, 
interested parties. 

CLJ..R..l(, COf:rr~:rSSIONER: 

.Q.EllIl.Q! 

By this application, 3iccardo Tunzi, an individual, 
seeks authority to sell, and Valley and Co~st Trensit Company, a 
corporation seeks authority to purchese, a highway co:mnon carrier 

operative right euthorizi~~ the transportation of property between 
San Fr~ncisco, Chualar, GO:'lZales, Soledad, Greenfield, and other 
points in t~e Salinas Valley located on and adjacent to U. S. 
F~ghway No. 101, as he~einafter described. The agreed purcruase 
price is 52,000; no equipment or other tangible property is 
involved in the transaction. \, 

Public hearings were hac! at Sen FranCiSCO, the matter was 

orslly argued and thereafter submitted vdth th~ filing of briefs. 
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n~orc specifica12y, the' operative right proposed to be 

trcnsferred now euthorizes the vendor, Riccardo Tunzi, tc transport 

property "between San Francisco end pOints on the highivay (U.S. 

H1gh~.ra7 No. 101) sout:'l of the southerly l1mits of Salines, such 

points being Chualar, Gonzsles, Soledad, and Greenfield, and all 

points intermediate 'between the southerly city limits of S~linas 

~nd the northerly li~its of the City of King, together vdth the 

right to serve all the territory for a distance of seven oilos on 

either side of the hiehwa:' traver::ed bct'm;~en the southerly limits 
(1) 

of Salin<.s cmd the northerly' l1:ni ts of the City of King." The 

vendor testified thct ho ~ras opernting three complete units of 

equipment 1."1 e. scheduled ,1aily soZ'vice between p01nts covered by 

the above-describeo. operative right. 

The vendee, V~lley and Coost Tr~nsit Compar~, operctes 

ovar e. rather extensive neti'lork of hieh~'''cys "w'rhich, fOl' the purposes 

of this decisio:l., may' ce described e.s cmbrtcing the territory 

between the S(:'.n FranCisco Eoy l.rca o.nd Sonta :&.rbara on the COf'st, 

and extending into the San Joa~uin Vcllcy, including Fresno and 

Bakersfield. The o~er~tive rights authorizing such tr~ns,ortat10n 

were derived from ccrt1fic~tos of public convenience and necessity 

ocqu1red from E. L. McCo~'1.cll, a predecessor in interest, who for 

mz.:1Y yoa.rs oporc.tod under the fictitious nome of Valley ~nd Coest 

(1) This o!'eretive right ~.·.r~s o:::'ig1r.clly gr~.nted to Ricc~,rdo 
Tunzi end Louis Cost~, who e~agcd in 0 p=.rtncrsl'lip 
enterprise (Decisions Nos. 18691 snd 18811 of Lusust 8 
a~d Septe~bor 14, 1927, respoct1vcly, in ~pp1icction No. 
13611). Fol1onir~ Coste's dc~th, the operative right 
',ras tr~nsfcrrcd to Ricctrdo Tu..'1.Z1 (Decision No. 24837 of 
June 6, 1932, 1.n l .. pplic2.tio:l. No. 18155). 
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(2) , 
TrtL"lci t CO:tPB.!lY' 1 and fronl c~rtificstes of public convenience) s'.'''ld 
nece~3ity sub3e~uently ~cquired either bJ dl~ect srant or by 

trAn~fer of operative ri&~t~ fro~ other inte~o~ts. 30th on-enll 

a."lc. :cheduled operntionn a!'e embraced. withi!l these rights, as are 
nurnerou~ reotr1ctlons o~ the extent and c~~racter of service ~uth-

orized. The exte~t ~d acope of ~uch operative right~ have ~een (; ) 
ch~lleneed in an indepe~de~t proceedins. Eence, ~"ly eiscussion 

of the vendee1c operative ri~hto shall be construed only in the 

operative rishts the~solves. 

An officer of the vendc~ testified tb~t he had conductoe 

profitable operations C::ur.ing 1942. He !lubm1,'~tcc:. a sto.tctlent of 

rovcnuoo and oxponoc~ tor the year 1942 in corroboration of his 
teotimony. It ::;hov:s net inC01':'l.O, before incorJe taxes, of i;17,,62 .. 9~ 

anc. tho. t atte r provici.ing fo r ~uch taxa:::, ~8, 41.~0 .. 90 was tran:: !or:'£Id 

to earned ourp1u~. An analyciz of the ota.tc~0nt disclose::: that 

the ec.J:':oicr enjoycC: an opcrati:lg ratio of approx1::latcly 87% for 

the yo~r. It i~ apparent fro= tho r~cord that if the tr~~o!er 

heroin sousht 1: authorized, tho vc~ci.ce ,ropo=c~ to ~ould the 

acquired right into ito :;y:::tom. opo::oo.tiono. 

Valley :i::.xpr(';:;;:;: CO::l,flc,ny and Valley !\~otor Line~ protested 

the sro.ntirlL of tho appllcatio:l, ~~c. an officer of thcoo companios 

to:; tified in thc~.:, bc.ho.lf. Col1ect1 "oly, thoir pos 1tion is that 

vendee propo!:cs to C'!ol~hine the;;) tro.n~ fcr:-:oeci. ri~ht • .... ith an opur-

r:.tiyc right obtc.incd troI:1 E. I.. ?:!cCo!'l.."lcll and which h",d it:: 

inception in Decioion No. 19651, of April 21, 1928, 

----------_ .............. ..........--_. ~ ~ --.... --~--.-.~-.--
(2) DeCision No. 19262, date' Januc.ry 18, 1928, in Appl1cc.tion 

Nc. 143;9. {31 C.R.C. 73) 
(3) Cn~e No. 4602. 



in Application No. 1:~25'8, and that u."'leer 'ch,o cor.;binpd rights the 

vendee th,o!l proposes to render a frpight tra!'ls;o:'tation s~rvic,e 

between S~"'l Francisco and San Joaquin Vallpy pOints, in direct 
( 4) 

cO!:1petition with protestants. 

T.h~ offic~r of the protp.st~ng co~~anips outlin~d in some 

d~tail th~ transportation service r~!l~~red ~y thes~ companies 

bptwepn San Fr~ncisco 3ay pOints and San :oaquin Valley points. 

as is anticipa tpd, a f'urth.:ard·iver.;:.io:l ~i' ~)'~.i.:; 'i:ing traffic would 

occur, with thp r~sult that Vallpy 3xpress Co~pany and Valley 

Motor Lin~sf fac11iti~s and inv~s~~pnts, constructpd on the pr~mise 

of rMtaining existing ousinpss, would bp plac~d in jPopardy. 

Cous~l.!or protestants statpa that his cli~nts had no 
obj~ction to th~ cont~mplatfod transffor if tr..,o vpnd~p would con-

tinu~ to utiliz~ thp opforativ~ right hp.re involv~d in thp same 

(4) Th~ d~cision r~f~rr~d to is r~port~d in 31 C.R.C. 628. In 
granting th~ cfortif'icat~ and consolidation th~r~in sought, 
the Commission stat~d (p.646): 

"In our opinion applicant has justifi~d th~ propos~d 
branchp.s divprging from its main coast route, ~nd has 
also ~st~blishp.d th~ necessity for service between 
points in the San Joaquin Vall~y and thp coast. Our 
ord!'!:r authorizing this service, how~vl'!r, will p.mbody 
thp stipul~tion made at the hearing. The certificate 
grant~d, it ~ust be undp.rstood, will authorize only an 
'on call' or 'or. d~ma~d' s~rvic~ ovp.r the routes 
d~scribp.d as such in th~ a~plication, and applicant 
will not ~p 'Opr:nitted to transform this into a sched-
1Up.d sFarvic"'·without furthp.r authority from the 
Commissior..." 

Th~ ord~r entAr~d~"'r"'in containp.d thp stipulation refprrp.d to 
in thp following languagp. (p. 652): 

!!Apl'licant shall transport no rr~ight b~twpen any 
point or pOints upon its linps in th~ San Joaquin 
Vallf:'Y, h~r ... in authorized to bp p.stablishpd, on the 
on~ hand, and any pOint or points upon its coast lin-s, 
north of and including King City, herpin authorized to 
b ... ~stablished, on thF.:l oth~'\r hand." 
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manr.pr and to th~ sa~~ ext~nt as had thp v~ndor, R~ccardo Tunz1. 

In o.n~~ ~vpnt~ hE" urgpd that the COl!l.':lission !:lak~ c~rta1r. that no 

pxtpnsion or comhining of 'opprativp ·rights would r~sult by im~o£ing 

a rp.striction in anY' transfl"!r thc.t oight Op authorizp.d s1rt11a,,:, to 

":.hat prp.scribpd by Decision No .. 19651, supra .. 

In thp absenCE" of s~pc11"1c re.str1ction, hp. statpd that 

in his opinion thp combining of oppra.tivP rights, fpared by his 
c11,..nts, would rjllosult from an att.,=:pt to takp advantage- o~ thp 

1941 a~endment to S~ction 50-3/4 of th~ Public Uti11t1~s Act 

providing that: 

HAny on!'> highway COt'l!non car!'i~r !:laY pstab1ish 
through rcut~s acd joint r,:1, t"!s, chargps, and 
classifications b~tw~~n any and all pOints 
s~rv~d by such highway carripr ~d~r any and 
all c~rtirico.tp.s or opArative rights 1ssu~d 
to or poss~ssed by such highway common carripr." 
(Stats .. 1941, Ch.612) 

In the. main, th~ oral argum~nt and br1pfs of both appli-

cants and protpstants wer~ address~d to th~ application of this 

amendm~nt. 

Couns~l for ~rot~stants cont~nds·that und~r SMction 50-3/4 

o~ th~ Public Utiliti~s Act th~ 'vAnd~u could not, by rAason of such 

am~ndrn."r.t, ~xt~nd serv1cA so as to p .... rr'~ct a through op""r~t1on 
b~tw~~n san Francisco and ~an·Joaqu1n Val1~y points. To r~~ov~ any 

doubt in the ~tter, hmvp.v~r, he urg~d that thA r~str1ction 

mention~d b~ imposed so as to for·\clos~ any pxtpnsion of servic~ 

onc~ th~ transf!'>: of the Tunzi opprat1v~ right has been compl~t~d. 

Insubstanc p , protestants· position was that th~ ~m~ndc~nt 

mer~ly authorizes ~stablishmpnt of through routp.s and joint rat~~ , . . 
consist~nt With rp.str1ctions or 1epa1!'e~nts that night b~ found in 

th~ op~rativp rights hpld by anyone sp.pkinB tot~ke advantagp.o! 
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the am~nd~pr.t. Appli~d to th~ ~~tt~r in issue, counsel contends 

that the rpstriction originally i~posed in Decision No. 19651, 

su~ra, bars establishc~nt of t!1rough routps and joint rates ~ptwppn 
( 5) 

San Francisco and San Joaquin Vallpy points. 

Sp~cifically, protpstants cont~r.d that Spction 50-3/4 

should bp consid~r~d as a wholp and its v~rious provisions harmon-

ized, to avoid repugnancy if possible. That spctior., it was pointed 

out, 'authoriz~d the Co=nission, in granting cprtificates to high-

way common carriers, to irnpos p conditions dpemed warrantpd by 

public conveni~ncp and npc~ssity. To construp thp amend~~nt as 

op~rating to nullify such a condition immAdiately upon th~ transf~r 

of the c~rtificatp, and as having stripppd th~ Co~ission of powpr 

to p~rpptuat~ such a restriction, thpy assert, would b~ unreason-

able--a construction to be avoided if possiblA• Morp.ov~r, it must 

be prpsurned, prot~stants clai~, that th~ Ip.gis1atur~, in ~nacting 

th~ am~nd.ln(·nt, was familiar with judicial and administrative 

interpretation of th~ statutp., including th~ Commission's rul~ of 

dolcision under which thp consolidD.tion of distinct opr-rativto;' rights 

without its cons~nt was forbidden. Ass~rt~d1y, thp. 1Agislature, 

had it int~ndto=!d to abrogatf.' this rul", would havf~ said so sp.,;.cif-

ically. 

Adv~rting to th~ propriety of imposing a restriction 

against ~xt~nding s~rvicp, protestants assprt that not only has 

the Coomission power to irnposp such a rpstriction, but that it is 

• I 

(5) Hp also cited other prOVlSlons of decisions involving vpnd~~'s 
op~rations, which, h~ a~s~rted, must b~ given ~~~~et in 
applying Spction 50:"3,4, as atl~ndpd. Inasmu.ch as the lawful-
~pss and propri~ty of such provisions and restrictions arp. 
not her~ involved and do not amplify the proposition alr~ady 
stated, th~y will not bp alludp.d to furthpr hp.r~in. 
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one which should he!"p. bp. imposed in the public intp.r~st. Although 

the tra~sfp.r provisions of Spction 50-3/4 contain no l~gislativp. 

standards dp.sign~d to guid~ thp, Col::lr:lission in thp ad:ministration 
of th~ law, n~v~rth~less,it is claimed, the standard of consist~~cy 

with thp ~ublic inte!"est should bp. rp.ad into those provisio~s by 

implication. Such assertpdly has bpp~ the rule applied by the 

Commission in passing upon applications of this charactpr. And the 

statute, so construed, it is said, would be consistent with the 

fpoderal law (!nt~!"state Cor:merce Act, Part I, sec. ,(b) and (c», 

which expressly p.njoins upon thp. Interstate Commerce Ccmmission 

thp. obs~rvance of a similar standa!"d in considering th~ transfer 

of motor ca!"rier opprativp rights. Under such an intprprptation 

of th p law, counsel cont~r.ds, the Co~ission, in thp. public inter-

est, could protpct pxisting ca!"riprs in th~ fi~ld to th~ ~nd that 

an ad~~uate transpo!"tation sprvicp. would b~ prps~rv~d. Otherwisp, 

the Co~ission would OP conf1n~d to tb~ ~~conditional granting or 

d~nial of' a trans!~r application, which ass~rtpdly mieht'r~sult 
at times in injustic~ or in lack of r~s~onsivpnpss to th~ public 

intAr(-'st. 

Applicar.ts t views are d1amF!trically opposed to those of 

the protfo!stants. They cc,ntend the't' b:l th~ 1941 amf!-lndm~nt to 

Sp.ction 50-3/4 of' th~ Public Uti11ti.:>s Act, tlth~ Legislature saw 

fit to wipe out any ,limiting conditions that the Commission had 

theretofore imposed, and nullify complptely, the ,pow~rs ass,prt~d 

by the COIlll':lission to impos p such 11mi ting conditions ••• n 'Thplr 

position is that the restrictions imposed by thE:' Cotmlission in 

granting the op~rativp rights of,Vall~y ar.d Coast Transit Cocpany, 

which would othf"rwis e bar unli::li ted opp,ra tio,n into and out of the 
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(6) 
San Joa~uin Vall~y, have bp~n cast asidp by l~gislativp act. 

The l~gislature, it is claitll"1, has withdrawn in part 

thfl> authority with which it forl:l~rly had invpstp,d thp Commission, 

and has itself rpsumed th~s~ powp-rs~ The granting of a certificate 

of public co~vpnipnce and nec~ssity, ass~~tp.dly is a lpg1s1ative 

function, px~rcisablp. by thp lpeislaturp. itself or by the 

Comoission, as its d~legat~. By thp a~~ndopnt, it is claim~d, 

thp l~gislature grantpd dirpctly to thp holder ot two or more 

connecting c~rtificat~s the right to consolidatp thp. sp-rvice 

bp.tw~p,n all points sprvpd, thus abrogating thp, Comoission's pow~r 

to prp.vpnt such a result. Had thp lpgislaturp intended that thp 

COr:u:lission T s rule 0'1' dp.cis10n should survi V", it \'1ould have said 

so ~xplicitly, applicants contpnd. No longpr may 11~tatlons be 

imposed, th~y assprt, upon th~ points to OP. sprvfo'd und~r two or 

morp. cp.rti~1cat~s h~ld by a highway co~oncarri~r. 

Respp.cting thp conte~tion of protpstants that the 

Comoission should imposp. a condition prohibiting thp vendpp. from 

using thp Tur.zi operativp right in cor~~ction with San Joaquin 

Valley operations, applicants urg~ that the Co~is$1on lacks 

statutory authority to do so. Th~y assert that the Commission 

may do only that ~'Jhich is np.cessary to safeguard the interests of .~ 

(6) Quoting from the Opp.ning Brief of applicants, counspl advanced 
thp follow1ng argum-nt (p.12): 

II In othp.!r words, prior to Sept~l':lbpr 13, 1941, the 
Co~ssion under its construction of the Public Utiliti~s 
Act had power to prohibit a si~gl~ opprator from conduct-
ing through servicp b~tw~en pOints sp.Tvp.d on two or :ore 
certificates possessed by it, ~ ... herpas aft~r that dattO', 
by virtu=e of a dirpct l~gislativ- grant, any limitations 
or restrictions th~retoforp ",xisting VI~rp. vrip"!d out and 
th~ pow~r to impos~ such limitations or r~strictions in 
th~ future. was taken away. 11 
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those persor.s nO\,1 enti tlpd to u.s~ tn~ servic P, of th,.. vpndo:-, but 

thnt in rpsppct to the points that may be served, th~ vendee's 

activitips may not b~ curtailed. Counsel contrastp.d thp. provisions 

of S~ction 50-3/4 under which operat1vp. rights are createe in the 

first instance trti th those under which such rights are transferred. 

In the former L~stancp., thp.y contond, sp~ciric provision is made 

for the imposi tior. of r~strictior.s coincid·ent with the granting of 

certificates of ,ub11c convpnionc~ a~d necessity, wher~as, in the 

latter instancA, no such authority has be~n v~st~d. This b~ing th~ 

cas~, th~y ass~rt that thp expr~zs inclusion of authority to impose 

conditions, on the one hand, and thp. ~xclus10n of such authority, 

on the oth~r, cl~arly limits the Co~~ission, in imposing r(~stric~ 

tions, to do so only at th~ tio~ op~rativ~ rights ar~ cr~at~d by it. 

Finally, counsel call att~ntion to thp. fact that although 
the Interstate Co~erce Co~ission is sppcifically author1z~d to 

icpose terms and conditions under which ~otor v~hicl~ common car-
(7) 

~ier operative rights may be transfe:-red, thp California statute 

is silpnt on the subject. 

1",'10 major point:: are prese!'lted for d·~tprr:linat10n, viz., . 
First - Does the 1941 amendment to SAction 50-3/4 nullify restric-

tions existing in a highway common carrier op~rative right at the 

time thp. statut~ became ~ffectivp., so that th~y may bp dlsr Agarded 

should the holder undertak~ to consolldatp. that op~rativ~ right 

with anoth~r subs~qup.ntly acquir~d? and, Spcond - Has the 
Co~1ss1on power to impos~ a r~strict10n, in a trar~fer proce~ding, 

limiting, in the public interAst, the service that may bp. pp.rfor~p.d 

by the transferee under the opprative right acquired? 

(7) Interstate Co~erce A~t, Part I, sec. 5(b) and (c) - ~u~ra· 
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.' 
Th~se ~uestions will b~ considered in the order mentioned. 

At thl! outset we shall refp.r to a point raised by both 

parties, but which npp,d not be detp,rm1ned in this ~roceeding. 

Applicants contl~nd, and protl'!stants concede, that the amendmp.ot 

conternplatps thl~ un!fic:.t1on and consolidation of th~ op~rative 

rights held by a. singlp highway comt1on carrier. 'r.Je are not re-

quired to consider, however, whp.th~r thp. am~ndm~nt automatically 

effected the consolidation or distinct opprative rights of which 
thl? carrip.r was thp. ownp.r whp!n th~ statut~ bp,cam~ ..... rfpctivp. WP, 

are concerned now with its application to an operative right sub-

sequently acqui:red under a trans!'p.r proceeding. 

~~'e sh,'9.11 noW address oursel Vf':S to thp qupstion whether, 

under the teres o~ the am.end::lflont, an opt"!!ra ti V(~ right acquired by 

transfer may be consolidated with other opera~1ve rights then held 

by thp. vl'!nde~, free fro~ any restrictions which may have bp~n 

imposed upon the latter. the amendm~nt, 00 i~s face, does not 

clearly prescrioe t~e rule applicable to such a situation. Though 

it permits a ca~rip,r to establish a unified service betw~en all 

po1nts served unde~ all c~rti!icates which it may hold, it is 

silent as to its e!fe~t upon service restrictions containpd in a 

c~rtif1catp. acquired by transfer. Do such restrictions automatic-

ally d1sappear, or m\..lst, th~ consolidation be !'l!fl'"ctpd subjE'ct to 

such limitations? In view of this unc~rta1nt:r, it is pprm1ssible, 

under well settlpd r~e3 of statutory construction, to go beyond 

th~ language of th~ amendm ..... nt itself, in orde~ to asc~rta1n its 

m~aning. 

The a~~ndm~nt, W~ bp.lievp, must be ~~ad in th~ light of 

oth~r provisions of Section 50~3/4, so that e~fect may be given to 

all of them, if possible. Subdivision (c) authorizes the Commission 
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to 1s~nle a certificate :uoject to such ter:n.s c.:1C conditio:l3" as in 

its judg!'r.ent" the public convenience D.:'l.d nece~~lity r:.o.y require. 

Thus the pOint~ to be oerved ::10.:; be restricted where such. So step 

appears necessary in the public i:'l.terest. If such a restriction 

~hould disappea~, i~~ediately upon the approval of the transfer 

of the operative right, or ·upon the acquisition by the srantee of 

another operative right, the Co~~ssion ~ould then 'be powerless, 

in the public interest" to .:;:a.fcGuarc. the e~uities of other carriers 

occupying the f1'elc,,, so a= to insure the continua.nce of adequa.te 

!lcrv1ce. Such e. con.struct1on would. S t 1" 1p the COr.l.'1l1soion of much 

of the authority it now p"S~C3S0S to protect both the public and 

the carriers against the evils of oxc0ssiva competition. 

The provis1or~ of ~~b~iv~sion (c) rel&ti~ to the tr~N 

fer of certiflcatcs set forth no lebislative ~tcn~~!'d de~1sned to 

gUi'o the Co~i~~io:."l. in a.ctin; upon applicationz for the approval 

of tre.nsfcrs. It has been "'tc:;16, however, in a. proceoding arising 

undor Scction-5l(a), Public Utilities Act, govcrnir~ the transfer· 

of op~ra.tive proporty, that the Cc~s~ion ~ust inquirc~cthor the 
(8) 

proposed tra..'1.sfor w'ould be injuriou::: to the public intcrezt.. And 

in determining that ~uestion> tho Cocniss1on obviously cust con-

sidor the effect of the. trans for u.pon the quality of tho service 

to be provided both by the tran~ferco an~ by the carriors in tho 

field. 

Tho logi~laturc, pro~u.."':lpt1vclYI WQ.~ i'3.r.l1l1o.%' with the 

ComrnissionTs rule of decision ,rohi""it1ng, without 1tc con~clnt, 

tho un1!'icat1o;:'l of s "po.ra. tc.:1y h~lC: op"ra tions • \';i th that r'\J,lo 

-- - -.-. ...-~-..-....- - -_ .... __ .. _ ... _ . . -..... _._---_. __ ._._---------
(8) ~an1on v Eshlo~a~, 160 Cal. 200, 202. 

-,.;' -~-,.r;:; (2) 6' ~o~M_sc1onp 1, val. _2. 
Soc nl~o Salo v ~~11road ...-..- ... _--
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before it, the law maki~5 bo~y, ncvcrthelese, did not see tit to 

provide exprcs$ly that Opero.tlve riehts ,voulc: be transferred free 

from all service re~trictions. It is re~sonable to suppoce that 

ho.d this been intended, the legisl~ture would M'iI'e said so ex-

plicitly. The abolition of the rule cannot be implied fro~ the 

ter~s of the ~~en~~ent, since it is not sufficiently comprehensive 

to accomplish that purpose. As we construe the ~~endment, the 

conditions oriGinally imposed in a certificate do not disappear 
upon 1 ts traMfer. This brings us to <;he s eco::lc'i. question presented 

for con~ ieeration, nar.lely I whether the Corn.iss ion, u.."'l.der the teI'!:lS 

of the ~cn~~~ntl ~ay i~~ose a con~ltion ~nsurin6 the continuation 

of liMitution~ exiDtir~ in a certificate held by a carrier whieh 

~ eol~~ to $.c~uire another cCl,"tificatc. Applicant::: assert that we 

po~scs s no s'l.:.ch po~rcr; the p!"otce tent~ contend, on the contrary, 

th~t such authority ~ay be oxerted. 

The California Supre~e Court has hel~ that this Co~-

r.l1ssion, when called u,on to approve the transi'e:' or the oper~tive 
(9 ) 

properties or a public utility, ~ay impoce adequate conditions. 

There the Court dealt with Section 51(:.}, which also failed to 

prescri'be a definite sta..."ldarcl. In view of this r.;.ling,. we ca~"lot 

accede to ~contention that, under the ~le.o! expre:Jc10 

uniu: ~ exclu:310 alterius 0'1.:.:' pov:er to i::lpose cond1tior..3 is 

confined to the original iss'l..:.ance of the certifica.te, a.nl:!. does 

not extend to a tra~fer ~rocceding. 

Viem1ng the section c\s a. whole, it is :;.9Pc.rent that the 

Co~is~ion, in a~p:,ov1ng the tr~n$rer of an opcr~t1ve right, must 

-------------- ...... - --_ ......... -..-.-...-... ----------
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determine whether" in the publie interest, existing restrietions 

should be continued in effect. To construe the ame~ment ns a 

legislative gro.nt" under w::'ie1" ... those :-estrictions would auto~tie

ally disal)pear, once the trc.nsfe::o has 'been apptoved" would atrip 

the Co~ission of ~ch of its power to ~afeguare the public 

1nte~est. We, m15ht often be coopelled to deny an application in 

its ent irety 1 where i ts co:':.ew~..D. tion woulC: s eetl contrary to the 

,9ublic intere:::t. !n :nan~t inzt&.nees I thi!l ::'ll.2;ht work cO:lsiderable 

h€'.:-d:::hi,. So un~e3.sona.blc 3. const!"uct:Lon of the stat'U~e" we 

believe .. sho'tld 'bo avoided. ''Ie conclude, therefore, that in a 

tro.nsfer proceeding the Co~~is:ion may impose an appropr1~e ~on~ 

dition, do:::igned to safegua.:-c the operations of existins carriers. 

That a condition such as t~t proposed by protestants would be 

justified, oust be :-cgardod, unc.'or the record in thic case" as 

an established fact. 

The application, therefore" will be gra."'ltcc'i. Tho tran:::-

fer will '00 autho:-ized" howcver, :!ubject to a condition of the 

cha::oacte:- sought by protectantz. 

Section 52(b) of the ?u.blic Utilities Act provides 1;hat: 

liThe co:.l!,:1s~ iO::l oh&.ll ho.v~ ~o power to au thorizo the 
cap1tz.lizat10:l of any f:-r...nchi::e or pC:-:Jit whatsol,)vcr or 
tho r1~ht to o~, operato or enjoy any such franchiso or 
pe:-m1t, in oxcces of tho ar.lount (exclusivo of tlny tax 
0:- tl.!'l.."'lual charge) actually ~o.id to the State 0:- to a. 
political ~ub~ivi~1on theroof ac the co~r,ideration for 
tho grn..."'lt of ~'.lch f:-anc~i::e, permit or right." 

A'J ::ta.tec.,· vendoe :-..as agreed to pay :)2,000 for vendor'.::; 

opcrative right. This ri&~t was ostablished through two proceed-

ing: boi'orc the Co'::'lmission which requi:-cd the pa'Y=lcnt of two '·,60 

tilir...g £ootJ. In our 01'1n1on, ~h, 900 of tho purchaso prico CCl."lllot 

be c~pita11zod t~~ou6h the issue or securities and should not be 

-13-
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chn~gcd pcr~cnontly to intcng1blc capital. The Bl,900 onould be 

tr$.:'l.S terred trom AeeoU,.""lt 200, "Into...""lgibloc~;11 to Account 109, 

"Othor Deferred Debits," a.nc'!. amortized in oqual r.lonthly a:o.ounto 
over 0. mo.xir:lura. pc;;;rioc. of two ycc.rs 1 cO:l.'1lcncino w::i. th tho dc.to ot: 

tne con:::w.'l.n.:.. t10n of tho tr&'l'ls~ction, by chG.rgcs to Aceou.."'l.t 31;, 
lI~asccllD.ncouc Chllrsco to Income, IT or i:1 licu of such a:nortizat1on 

in any ~onth of the t~~-yenr pc~iod, vonccc ~cy ch~rgo to ~uid 

Account ,15 the ~"'l.~ortizcd bcl~ncc of snid ~ount so ns to remov~ 

fron enid Account 109 aD.i<i =ou.."'l.t i:1 C two-ycc.r por10d through 

oithor o.l:lortizstion or Vl:'itc-ofr of said c.count. 

Applicc.tion heving boon mlldc ss abovo o:1titlcd~ ~ public 

hc~ring hnvir~ boon hold, and the Co~is:ion now boine of the 

opinion nnd horeby finding 1 thnt public interost would bc thoreby 

S uos orvcd., 

IT IS OHI.I::::REJJ tloS followt;J: 

(1) Tho. t Ricc3.:odo Tunzi r::.n.y sell c.nc t :oans fer to Valley 

and Coast Tra~sit Co~p~n'J the hir.h~ay co~on cc:'rier operntive 

right described in the foresoir~ opi~ion, and Valley and Coast 

Transit Company ~ay purchace and acquire said operative right 

above referred to and conduct a highway co~on carrier service 

eo~eneurate therevdth, subject, however, to the following li~

itation: 

Applicant, Va.lley and Coast Transit Company, shall 
transport no freight between any point or pOints 
upon it~ line~ in the San Joaquin Valley, on the 
one hand, and any pOi:1t or points upon its coast 
lines, north of and inc~ud1ng King City, on the 
other hand. 

-14-
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(2) Thc.t the o:,dc:' he:'ein s:,antecl 10 :lubject to the 

further conC:ition tho.t Valley a:'ld Cos.:3t Tra:'l~it Company shall 

tra~fer fro~ Acco~~t 200, Int~sibles, to Account 109, Other 

Doferred Deolts, said $1,900, and ~ortize said $1,900 by charging 

to ACCOU:'lt 315, r.-Ziscellaneous Charges to Income, in equal mOl.'l.thly 

~~ount3 over a maximum period of two years, co~encing vdth the 

date of cor~~~~~c.tlon or the trc.nsc.ct10n, or write~off to said 

Account 315 the unamortized b~lance of Daid ~count so as ~o remove 

fro~ its rccord~, through either ~ortizatlon or v~lte-off, said 

$1,900; and provided further, that Valley and Coast Transit Company, 

its zuccossors and ase1gns, shall never claim before this COomission 

or any court or other public body, a value for said operative 

ri~ht, or cla~ as th~ cost thereot an amount in excess of that 

paid to the Stctc as tho consld~ration for such right. 

(3) That a,plicant~ chc.ll co~ply with the rules of the 

COr:l."':'liosion's Gonc:'o.l Ore.e:- No .. 80 a:'ld Pa.:-t IV of Ge:'lcr'a.l Order No. 

93-A oy fili:'lg, in triplicate, a:'ld concurrently making e~!'cctive 

to.riffs a..."lcl time table~ satisfactory to the COmr:li:o'ion within ( 

sixty (60) claylJ fro::l the effective ci.ato hereof, ancl on not lo~s' 

tha.n five (5) do.ys T notice to the Cot1~:.'li!J:;1on and tho public. " 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

do.ys f::-om the c.atc hereof. 

Do-ted ~t ~,~i~",,,;,~ . OoJ.ifornia. 
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